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Report of the Secretay-General 1./

1. In its resolut Lon 34/L94 of 13 February 1980, the General assembly, mindful of
the report of the secretary-ceneral on assi.stance to Antiguar st. Kitts-Nevis-
Anduiua, Saint Ixcla and Saint vincent (N34/563r, Elglf ig, enPhasizeal the
urgency of r€ndering assistance to Saint vincent in its efforts to strenqthen and
develoP its econony, and requested Lhe Secretary-General to nobilize the financial,
teclinical and econornic assistance of the international community to this end. ll?te

report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Antlgua, st. Kitts-Nevis-anguilla,
Saint Lucta and Saint Vincent dated 3 October LggO (V35/499) provided infornation
on assistance provltled by Menber states, by the specialized agencies and other
organizdtions within the united Nations system and by other intergover runental
organizations.

2. on 16 July 198I, the Secretary-General received a message froin the Government
of saint vincent anal the Grenadiries through the Resident Repregehtative of the

y ltre present report is circulated to the neinbCr E of the General Assembly
in re-sponse to a note Verbale d6teit 7 December 198i from ttie Chargd d'Mfaires a.i.
of the Pernanent !'lission of Salnt Vincent and the Grenadines to the United Nations
addressed Eo the Secretaiy4enerdl r which reAd ae iollows:

'fhe Chariy6 drAffaires a.i. of Che pernanent Mission of Saint Vincent and
the Greriadines to ttie ttnited lutions piesent! hls cctnplimeflts to the
Secretary-General of the United Nations and has tlie honciur to request, on the
instructions of his Governnent, that the report of the unltetl Nations mission
whleh visited Salnt Vincent. and the Grenadines frorn 15 to 22 September 1981 be

circuLated as an official document of the General Assenbly under agenda item
72 (b) ."

82-02366 0210q (E)
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United. tlations Developnent programe ln Ear bailoa, stating that the countryrs
econonic develolnent had been eeriouely dlarupted by huriicane rAllenr in
August 1980 anal that severe storn and flood danage had occurred in lby 19g1. tt6storm and flood alanage was estinated by ure cavernoent at 2.5 nlrlion Eastern
carlbbean dollars and an appeal for assistance frou the internatlonnl co@tublty raaissuetl by the Governnent in Jlune 1991. rn vler of theee d€verotnent!, erllch hadtaken place Elnce the dlstrlbutlon of the last report coverLng aaslstance tosaint vlncent (v35/1991, the covernnent requested the secretiry{enerrl to rrrangefor a nisslon to vistt the country to revlew lts needts for aaaiatance.

3. In reElronse to tlre Governnent tg regueat. a nultiagencryi niaglon vtsltedsaint vincent and the crenadines fron 16 to 22 septenber l9gr. rfie r€port of thGnission' whlch is annexed hereto, describ€s the econmic and flnanclal l.srtion ofthe country, outllnes a programe of aseistanee to help neet the ghort-terD endlong-tern deverognent needs, and proviclee lnfornatlon on the aegietance beingprovided to saint vineent and the crenadines by the internatlonal coN'runity.
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I. INIRODTrcTION

I. Ihe General Assembly, in its resolut i,on 34fl94 of 13 february I9g0,
em1*lasizing the special problerns facing salnt vincent irith regard to territorlalsize' geographical location; highly Ii;ited internal tuarkets anat limited econonicresources' as well as the serious adverse effects of recent trorld-nide econonic andfinancial problerns, also enphasized the urgency of rendering all necessaryassistance to salnt vincent in its efforts to strengthen and develop its econony.the Assenbly reguested the s€cretary-ceneral to nobilize the financiar, technicaland economic assistance of the inteinationar comnunity, in particurar that of thedeveloped countries and the appropriate organ izat ions- or the Irnitedr l,rations system,with a view to helping to meet the short-tern and rong-term deveropnent needs ofSaint vincent.

2.-- Ttre. secretary-ceneral r s report of 3 October LggO (ty'35/4g9) providedinformation on the assistance provided up to nial-19g0 by the unitla xingaorn ofGreat Britain and librthern lreland, by the speclatized agencles and otherorganizations within the tnited Nations systirn antf by tht special Fund of theOrganization of petroleum fb(por t ing Countries (OPEC).

3. On 15 ,luly 1981, the Secretary-ceneral received, through the Resialent
Representative of the United l.tations bevelopment prograrune (tNDp), in Barbados, arequest fron the covernment of saint Vinceni and the crenadines to arrange for amission to revien its needs for assistance. rtre Government, s message drew thesecretary<enerar rs attention to the fact that hurrlcane nAllen" ln August lg8o hadhad a severe inpact on the econony, andl that in May l9g1 there had been severestorn and fLood damage (estinated at 2.5 million Eastern Caribbean doUars). Arequest for energency assistance had been circulated by the coverrutrent at themeeting of the caribbean croup for co{peration in Econornic Deveropment held atVlashirqton ln ilune 19 gl.

4. In response to the request from the covernment, and in vierd of the najorsetbacks suffered by saint vincent and the crenadines since his nost recent repor tto the. cenerar Assembryr 'the secr etary-cenerar arranged for a multiagency mrssionto visit the country fron 16 to 22 September 19gl. Ihe nission was ied Ly tneJoint co-ordlnator for special Econonrc Assistance progranunes in the office forspecial Politicat ouestions anat incruded representatives of the worrar Healthorganization (wHo), the Rrod and Agriculture organization of the unitedl Nations(FAo) ' the unlted ltations Educationar, scientific anar orrtural organizatron(uNEsco), the united Nations rndustriar Deveropment organization (uNrDo) and theEcononlc Oonmission for Latin America (ECLA).

5' lhe leader of the nrssion was received by the Honourabre R. Mirton cato, prirneMinister anal Minister of Finance, who ttescribld the ec"onomic and financiatsiluation of the country antl outlined the needs for additional assistance fron the
_:?;..*1":i:=1. comruunlty. Durtng its stay, the mission hetd a series of meetlngswrtn a conrnittee of senior officials fron the relevant rainisteries, chaireat by theDirector of the Econonrc plannrng unit i; trr. oiii". of the prime Minister.
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5. In preparation for the t[issionrs viait, the covernment produced a nunber of
docunents itlentifying projects and programnes for which it reguired assistance as
rrell as papers relating to the damage and destruction caused by the eruPtion of the
volcano, l,bunt SoufriEre, in 1979, hurricane nAllen" in 1980 and the severe storns
and flooda in May 1981.

7. ItIe mlssion rrishes to express its appreciation to the Goverrunent of
saint Vincent and the crenadines for all the arrangements made for its visit.
Every effort was made to provide the mission r{ith the information necessary for it€
nork and to enable the mission to visit a number of key develoFlent Projects for
which international assistance was required. Ttre nisslon also rrishes to
acknoirledge the assistance.provided by the UNDP Office in Barbados and by the
various United tlations experts serving in Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.

II. GBNERAL BACKGROT'ND

8. Saint vincent and the crenadines has an area of about 388 square kildnetres
and a population of 120,000. It is among trle smallest and least develoPeal of the
countries in the Caribbean. Ihe estimated gross donestic product (GDP) per caplta
for 1980 was $Ec 1,350 or approximately $Us 500. y'

9. saint vincent anal the crenadines faces all of the difficulties of a snal.L
island developing economy; a small donestic narket, a linitetl resource base and a
high degree of sensitivlty to changea in the international econornic clinate. As a
c-onsequence of lts snall size, any natural disaster rdhich strikes affects the ldhole
country. Because of its linited construction capacity and shortage of heaw
equiEnent, rehabilitation and reconstruction tend to be tlelayed and to take a
relatively long time. In addition to these problems, saint vincent and the
crenadines is an archipelago which necessitates providing adninistration and
services to a nunber of inhabited islands. Xlo the nornally heaw transPort burden
of a small island aleveloplng econony must be adtled the heavy expense of providing
inter-island transport services.

10. IDring the 1970s, the country exp€rienced a relatively rapial rate of econdnic
gronth. Ilowever, the eruption of lbunt soufriire in early 1979 and hurrlcane
"David" Iater in 1979 causeat extensive danrage and real GDP tleclinett. The recovery
which was well under way by nidl-I980 was sloned when, in August 1980' hurricane
nAl1en" seriously ilamagetl the econony, particularly agrlculture. consequently,
there was no growth in GDP in 1980. In l,tay 1981, there was serious flooding which
kiUed ltvestock, destroyed houses, seriously affected the availability of potable
nater and caused lridespread damage to roads, bridges and embankments. It is thus
likely that there will be little growth in 1981- as well.

11. tlxe econoflq/ of salnt Vincent and the Grenadines is based on agriculture,
prinarily on hhe production of bananas, sugar, arronroot starch, coconut and sweet

v Rate of exchange: $uS f = $EC 2.7.
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potatoes, other than sugar, these are also the princitrnl exports, with bananas
accounting for 40 to 50 per cent of export receipts. However, since 1977, the
ttranufacturirq sector has expanded rapidly (to include flour-milling, a dairy, a
sugar factory, processing of agricultural products, and l-ight industries, nany of
which are of an enclave nature), and the transport and communications sector is
al-so becorning nore important. More than 1,000 nehr jobs have been created in the
nanufacturing sector since 1929, of nhiclt more than half have been in lightindustries processing products for export.

L2. While the economy of the country is dlversifying and shoHs an unaterlyinggro[tth trend - seriously lnterrupted by natural disasters in the last tv,o years -it remains small in absolute terms and therefore very vulnerable to unexlJ€cted
fluctuations, whether resulting fron natural disasters or frsfl internal or
international econornic disturbances.

13. Ihe evolution of the cDp is shoyn in table l. Ttrere was vigorous growth
during the period 1975-1978 but the adverse impact of the natural disasters in 1979
and 1980 $as reflected in declining incomes per capita in those years. lflre gevere
flood danage is expected to signiflcantly affect econonic performance in 1981 also.

aable 1

Gross ddfrestic product at current factor cost

Ltt) L97 6 LUt I 1978 L97 9 1980
(estinated)

GDP
(niIIions of gEc)

Change fron
previous years

Retail price
inalex (L954 = 10 0)

Change from
previous year

Net population
increase

60. 5

273.6

7.1. I

I'.5C

3 07.1

L2.21

2. 5i

80 "2

13.08

329.4

7 .42

L5i

106.3

32. 5t

366. 3

I1.IE

l.7t

113.5

6.8t

430.4

J-. art

126. 0

1r.03

511. 7

18.9t

n/a

Source: covernment of Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.
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14. t?re lncreaslng inportance of the nanufacturing sector ia shorm in table 2'
whidr gives the orlgln of cDP blr sector. The manufacturing sector accounted for
aome 6 to 7 per cent of GDP in ttle Period L975-L977, but by 1979 its share hatl
rlsen to 11.6 per cent. lltre fluctuations in the agrlcultural sector are largely
tlue to variatlons in the banana crop, tftlich roge to a high of 72 nilllon ttounds in
L978 but fell to 53 mllllorr pounds in 1980 as a conaequence of the danage causetl bi'
hurricane nAllen".

15. oter the past tso decades. the country has haal a cotrsistently large adver ae
trade balance, a deficit which greatLy exceeded the value of e:qtorts. In recent
years, the deficit ha$ been partly covered by receipts from tourlsn and. remittances
(see table 3). Eodever, ln 1979 and agaln in 1980, exPorta stagnated, in
particular the e4)ort of bananas, whlch fell fron 68 miuion poundls in 1978
lo 41 million poottds in 1980 as a result of batural disasters. At the sane tfune'
the cost of fuel lnports aturpst doubled and the dlsasters necessitated higher
imports for consurplion and reconstruction. As a reault, the tratle gap widenetl
precipitously. other foreigrn earnings on current account did not cbange
signiiicantly anat the current account balance on internatlonal transactions
deteriorated sharply.

16. Bhile bananas renain the principal export, manufactured goods are beconing
lncreaslngly slgnlficant as a result of the develoFnent of llght lndustry' so far
oainly in the clothirg sector. Table 4 shons the value of aelected exlErts in
recent yearsr as well as the uF ard trend in tourisl.

L7. $hile the sinqle largest ixoport ltem is food ' accountlng for about one
third of all inports, lnports of rnachinery and equipnent have tloubledl durlng the
late I970s, the share of manufactured qoods in total inrports has been ileclining.

18. In recent years, the Government rs current budget has been in aPProximate
balance(seetable5twiththeabsolutelevelsofrevenuean.le4)entlltureboth
rising. ReIief expendltures follotting natural ilisasters greatly contributed to
rlsing outlays ilurlng 1980/8I and 198I/82. CaPttal expenditures have also risen
rapidlty since 19?8' largely financed by foreign loans and grants for a few
relatively large industrial anil lnfraEtructure projects, as well as energency
Eeconstruction.
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Table 2

Sectoral origin of GDP at current factor cost
(Percentage of yearly total)

l9 75 L976 Lg't7 1978 L979

Agriculture and fishing

Quarrying

Construction

!'!anuf acturing

Electricity and water

Transport and communications

Wholesale and retail trade

Hotels and restaurants

Banking, finance and real estate

Government services

Other services

14.8

0.3

L4 .4

6.7

2.8

13.1

L2.6

r.6

8,9

2r.4

3.4

19.8

0.3

10.9

6.2

2.9

13.8

15- )

IA

8.4

19 .3

3.3

t8 .5

0.3

12.4

3.0

14 .3

13. 0

1,8

3.3

19. 0

U.J

10. I

9.7

2.2

15. 4

r0. 8

1.7

7.9

19.4

2.8

L5.I

0.4

L2.4

II.O

2.4

15 .4

9.7

2.3

8.7

18.7

1?

100 r00: 100 100 100

Source! Governmen! of Saint Vincent and the crenadines.
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Table 3

Bal.ance of pavments! 19 7 6-19 80
(Mitlions of Eastern Caribbean dollars)

r976 L9'T7 L97I L979 1980 1981
(estinated) (Projected)

Vlsible trade!
InForts
E::(por ts

Adverse trade balance

Current account balanc€

62.O

24 .7

81.9

26 .8

97 .9

44.0

L25.2

39.8

n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

5I.J

-11.9

(R I

-18. 1

53.7

-3.8

85 .4

-43.2

86. 0

-38. 3

n/a

-33.2

source: Government of saint vincent and the Grenadines.

Table 4

value of selecced exports, and number of tourists
r976-1980

L97 6 L977 1978 L97 9 1980

I. Selecced exports
(miuions of $EC)

Bananas

Arrowroot starch
Coconut/copra

Svreet potatoes

Re-exports

II. Number of tourists 3/
( thousands)

14. 3

1.r
0.3

l-. 4

t.r

L7.Z

15.1

1.4

0.8
0.5

1.9

18 .2

20.0

1.9

0.8
1.r
1.9

5r.1

o.7

1.4
0.9

1.5

42.7

15 .9

2.0

1.6

1.4

4.9

49.8

@:
2/

upirard trend.

c€vernment of Saint vincent and the Grenadines.

Excluding cruise-ship calls, which are also showing a strong
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Table 5

Governnent revenue and expenditureg
(MtUions of Eastern Carlbbean do11ar6)

r977/78 L978/79 L979/80
(actual)

1980,/8r r98L/82
(provisional) (eEtinated)

Current revenue g/

Current expenditure

Current balarrce

Capltal expenditure

30 .2

29.2

35.7

4 0.4

42.9

43. 0

48.2

51. 2

70.9

6 8.4

+1.0

5.8

-4.7

11. r
-0 .l

22.2

-3.0

5s.3

-2.5

59.5

g/ B(cluding budgetary grants fron the ltnlteat Kingdon of $EC miUion
2.2, 4.5' 3.1, 0.5 antt 0.0 In the fiscal years fron L977/79 to L,SL/82 re6pectively.

Hurricane "Allen"

19. In 1979, saint vincent suffered from both the eruption of ltcunt SoufriEre antl
the effects of hurricane xDavidr, and this interrupted the vigorous economic arovt5of the preceding years. The covernment provided $EC 1.1 nillion to farmers as
energency assistance after the eruptiont the cost of repairing the innediate tlanage
caused by hurrlcane rDavitlr r'as estimated at $EC 3.3 nillion. By nid-1980, when
recovery was well under way, the lsland suffered the onslaught of hurricane 'Allen',
on 3-4 August. DanEge to the econorny sas ertensivei some 90 per cent of the banana
crop was lost as nerr as sone of the orange and plantain crops. rhe value of loet
banana exports rras egtinated at nore than gEC 4 nlulon. serious danage was done
to lnfrastructure such as ports, public builalings, road6 and utllities, and the
cost.of the rtost urgent repairs was estimated at over $EC a.6 nillion. Erergency
houslng repairs rrere subsidized by the covernment to the arbunt of gEC 75Or0OO.

Flooding

20. In late 1980, flooding caused further danage to roads, bridges and nater
systens- rtren' ln May 1981, very heavy rainfarr - at one tirne ll inches felr inthree and a half hours - caused even nore extensive darnage fron flooding anal
landsliales. Roads, brldges, embankments, piers and retaining raIls rere underrnined
or washed away. Livestock nas loat, and nany houses damaged. lGarly half the
popuration lost its potable water suppry when the four najor water-supply networks
rere closed dorrn. rhe cost of repairs to the lrater-suppry systens nas estirnated at
$Ec 500,000. the estlfiated cost of bridge repairs nas $Ec 1,150,000, and the costof clearing rlver beds of debris and boulders antt of rehabilitating enbanknenta and
retaining nalLs tras estimated at gEC 8001000. fhe total innediate danage thus
amounted to $EC 2.55 rnilllon.
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2f. Although the international cotmunity responded with significant amounts of
assistance foJ.lowing the natural disasters of 1979 and 1980r a laige part of the
cost was borne by Saint Vincent and the Grenadines at the exPense of develoglent
projects and prograrEnes. thrthernbre, much of the reconstruction fotlowing the
eventa of 1979 was destroyed by the events of 1980 and, again, much of the
reconstruction from the I98O disasters was damaged by the 1981 ftoods. lterefore,
conslderable rehabilitation and reconstruction needs remain, nhich the Government
lrill be unable to meet from lts otrn resources.

2?. the four-year capitat invesbtrent programme - nitl-I980 to nid-1984 - drann up
before the uay I98l floods, contained $Us 9 rnillion for reconstruction projects
alirectly relating to the ttanage caused by natural disasters in 1979 and 1980, and
nore than one thlrd of the 1980/8I capital budget ttas devoted to reconstruction
projects. ltlerefore, lt can be estimated that, when the damage caused by the
1981 flooding ls includeal, the alirect reconstruction and rehabilitation costs of
the recent disasters is ln excess of $us Io $itlion. ltris figure does not include
the cost of destroyed crops and other adverse consequences on the economy.

23, over the past 10 years' Saint Vlncent and the Grenadlnes has succeeded ln
developing a relatively diversified economy in spite of a linited resource
endowrnent. ltre Government's developnent strategy for the next decade involves
continuing to exploit the potential of thoae sectore which had been responsible for
the gronth in the past 10 years, whlle en€uring a further developnent and
diversification of agrlculture. In its programne, the Goverrunent ttill continue to
enPhasize the irnportance of enploynent-generat lng activities, as the unemploltment
rate, at around 20 Per cent of the labour force, remains unacceptably high in spite
of the relatively rapid economic groffth aluring the past I0 years. In this
connexion, 'the Government ls also stressing the dlevelopnent of more aPProPriate
vocational and skill training in agrlculture and industry. Essential to the
continued developrnent of the economy ls improvedl transport infrastructure and the
provision of improved socLal services. Itle Governrnent is al-so concerned to
increase the level of donrestic savings antl in this regard has approved pricing
policies for public utillties, designed to ensure that they meet their oPerating
costs and generate some of the resources needed for capital investnent.

III. DEVEI,OPMET{T OBJECTIVES AND ASSISTAN@ REQUIRED

24. In consultation with the @vernment, the nission identified a number of
projects and prograflfires designed to tneet the short-tertn needs of the country and to
assist in the rehabilitatlon and reconstruction necessitateal by the natural
diaasters which had struck the country durlng the past three years. In vlew of the
urgency of reconstruction and rehabllltation, the Projects and programnes proPosed
by the Government concentrated on short-term needs rather than longer-term
requirements.

25. In two major respects, the Gover nment referred to needs whlch could not be

fully documentedl during the misslonrs visit. First, there is a critical shortage
of housing in Salnt vincent and the Grenadinesi a shortage nhich has been
exacerbated by the r€cent natural disasters. Itle Government is in the Process of
draning up an integratetl housing Progranrne to deaL with the needs of the
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Fopulation' when the prograrmte has been finarrzed, the covernment will bring it tothe. attention of potential donors. seconttly, the covernment referred io ttreproblen of providing adequate transport betieen the islands antt the need for anadditional boat, possibly another roll-on/ro11-off craft. the additlonal veasel is
needed not onry to inprove transport betrreen the isrands and handr-e the increaslng
volune of freight and passengers but arso to provide the capacity to transport
peoPle and rerief suppries in the event of a disaster ln the area. rhe rack of anadditional vessel was seriousry felt forrowing the recent naturar disasters.

26. rn this section the developnent needs and the aesistance required have beengrouped under agriculture and fisheries, transport, inalustry and tourism, healthand sanitation, and education and training.

A. Agriculture and fisheriea
27. Alttrough its contributlon to cDp fell from 30 per cent to 20 per cent between
1967 and 1975, agriculture continues to be the nost irnportant single sector in
!"tTl-gf inconer emplo!'ment and exports, With the introduction of banana-growing
il.I?921 conplementing the already guccessful arroreroot, sugar and cottonrndustrres, the future of agricurture rooked promislng. Eowever, with the decrineof the sugar and cotton industries after 1964, the sector suffered a severe setbackfron which it has never fully recovered. As a consequence, the total nulber offarn operators fel1 by 3I per cent, from 11,350 in fS-et to 7,:.g4 W i976, and thepercentage of the total labour force employed in agrlculture declined from43 per cent to 29 per cent (the most signiitcant cfiange 

"orrc.rn.d itre rinaressagricultural rabourers r.rhose numbers reir uy more than 53 per cent). lhe total
area of lind being cultivated declined by nearly 7,000 acres, or 19 per cent ln thesame period.

25. the snaltholder r with- five acres or 1ess, although occupying on'y 22 per centof the land in farms, ls the backbone of the iarrning comnunity, accounting for80 Per cent of all farn operators. Fraqnentation of hordings is a major probrem,
the average size being less than A acres. Snallholtter crops account ior
46 per cent of the bananas and 4l per cent of the afrowroot produced in thecountry. Furthernore, these small farms account for go per cerrt of the total
acreage in such crops as yarns r vegetables, slreet potatoes ahd coconut. l.hesnallholder in saint vlncent and the crenadines piactices mixed crop farming, andalthough bananas are the rnost important single crop, root crops are the major
source of incone for rnore than 60 per cent of the $1a11 farm operators. whirethere has been sorne progress in growing food, the country does not feear itserf andsuffers fron a serious food deficlt. fn f97i, food products anounted to40 per cent of total inports. In terns of exports, agriculture is the nosrimportant contributor, with bananas constituting about 50 per cent of totalnerchandise exports in 1928 and arrowroot 5 per cent. Both of these crops,
however, face an uncertain future, creating in urgent need for furtherdiversification in the agriculturat sector]

29'. Animal populations in saint vincent and the Grenadines have rernained fairrystable in recent years with the exception of goats and chickens, both of which havedecrined. Although a considerable nunber of sheep and goats are regurarry exported
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to Trinidad and Tobago, the value of imported livestock products has been
increasing. It is estinated that fishing provitles a llving for about 2'000
workers. However, the industry ls poorly organized and under-caPital izeal.

30. In accordance with the Agricultural Marketing Protocol of lhe Car ibbean
Oonmunity (CARICti.{), countries in the region l{ere to purchase fron 35'000 to
45,000 kilograns of carrots per month from saint vincent and the Grenadines. For a
variety of reasons, including blight and other infestations, farmers have not as
yet been able to sutrDly the quota, in apite of an initial increase ln production.
ltrere has been a slight lncrease in the production and narketing of a variety of
root crops. partly owing to the activities of the marketing boartl.

31. In 1973, only 1.5 per cent of agricultural land rras irrigated and the
najority of irrigators didl so by hantl sprinkling. The expansion of acreage under
irrlgation is expected to be one of the princlpal means of increased production and
dlver sificatlon. However, the sole source of vrater is the highland forested areas'
rrhich have suffered fron randon and uncontrol-lecl tree-felling over 'the years,
givlng rise to severe soil erosion and progressively deteriorating water supPlies.

32. lrhe country ha€ about 310 miles of feeder-roads at presentr many of which are
badly in need of repair and suitable at best for four-nheel-dr ive vehicleg. In
addltlon, there are another 320 nites of trails and byways that are alnost
irnpassable. l'lost seriously lp need of repair are those feeder-roads Connecting the
interior and more lsolateal comnunitites with narkets. al though sone assistance in
thia area has been provided by the Caribbean Developnent Bank (CDB) ' there still
retrrains much that needs to be done if the interior of the country is to be oPened
up.

33. D(tension services, which are supplied by the Gover nrnent and by the cdmodity
associationsr are generally lnadequate. Government extension officers are poorly
trained and few in nunber and are not provitled itith transportation, office sPace or
equ ipment .

34. Itrree basic narket systems exist side-by-side in the country. ilhese are:

(a) @nmodity organizations, such as those responsible for banana and
ar rowroot production and marketing and which Provide a package of inPuts and other
services t

(b) Hucksters' rnainly concerned wlth inter-island trade and sPeculationt

(c! Ihe Saint Vincent Marketing Board.

35. The Marketing Board ls simllar to ot-hers in Ehe region. Its prices are about
25 per cent loner than those offered by lhe hucksters. It covers a ninor Portion
of the market for food and vegetable crops, has linited Plck-up and purchasing
services, operates but one outlet (in the caPital), and haa linltetl storage and
refrigeratlon capacity. Yet, in compar ison with many other narketing boarals in the
region, it is a relatively successfut oPeratlon for three main reasons:
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(a) rt avoids purchases of perishabrea unress there is an imnediate order,

(b) It exports about 80 per cen! of it€ purchasest

(c) It buys mostly on contract and by quota.

Although the volumes of conunodities it has hanatred to date are not signiflcant, it
accounted for approximately 90 per cent of al} non-traditional food exports lnL977. rn addition' the healthy competitidn betneen the hucksters and 

-the 
Board has

tended to push up prices paid to farmers for root crops and other produce and the
farrners have reacted positively wlth increased production.

36. the rnain sources of agricultural credit consiat of the farm loan programnes of
the cornrnerciar banks' the crop c.rfinod ity organizations and the Agricultural and
co"operative Bank- However, the tirarketing Boarat aloes have a nodest crop l,ien
Contract Progranne involving sone 200 farnera. In additlon, slnce 1922, CDB has
been providing funds under its Farrn Improvenent Credit scheme, although the total
nurnber of loans disbursed under the schene haa been relatively amalr. rn general,
the small farmer is handicapped in obtainlng credlt orylng to hi€ inadequatecollateral and his inability to pay the rat-s ctrarged.

37. Government policy in the agricultural aector is to aalopt neagures that willresuLt in increased agricultural production and diverEiflcation 60 that the countryvtill be able to feed itself and conserve it6 forergm exchange for deveroFnentpurposes. ft is also expected that such policles wlll help reverse the continulng
exodus from the farning conmunity and re€tore the sector to itg forner revers. rnorder to offset the downwaid trend of the sector anal especlalry to stimuLate thesnall farner, the Goverrunent has decideal that sdne 331000 acres rill be guHivided
into appropr iate-s ized plots antl sold to quallfied farmers. The Government is al€ointerested in developing the fisheries, given the ratentiflcation of rerativery richfish resources withln the country's terrltorial waters. rncreased production anttdiversification vtould improve nutritional stanilards and raise the existing levelsof incorne and empl-o!.ment. ttre coverrunent is seeking asslstance for three projects
designed to develop and diversify the agricultural sector.

Proi ects

1. Rehabilitation and extension of feeder-roada

38. At present there are about 237 miles of arl-rreather paved roads and about 3r0niles of feeder-roads erhich are nostry sultable for four-wheel-dr lve vehicles. rnaddition, there are 320 rniles of trails anal blrways that are practlcally inpassable.

39. rhe majority of the better roads are found in the relatlvely tow-rying coastarareas, constructed to serve the needs of the nore inportant urban comnunities and
the coloniar adninistration. @nsequently. many rural conununities and farn areas
have remained isorated and without access to malkets. As a resurt, they have hadlittle or no incentive to engage in agricultural activlties beyondl'theii ownsubsistence needs.
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40. Ihe Government ls analous to open up lsolateal areas in order to increage and
tliver sify tbe countryts agricultural productlon, enhance rural welfare and raise
tJre existing low levels of incdne anal enplolment. Furthermore, and as an alIIEst
direct result of such a ptograrnme, there would be a leesening of the extremely
heavy tlependence on $re inportation of food-stuffE, nhlch at present account for
{0 per cent of total inports.

,11. t?re Gover runent bas identified some 42 miles of feeder-roaats that either need
to be upgraded fron trails or rehabilitated anat hag estimated that, as a result,
sorne 1,200 acres of additional land would be made available for comrerc ial farming
and that approxlnately 1,500 farmer E and their farailies rould benefit dlrectly.

42. lltle Governnent has already received loan asslstance for the first tlto phases
of its feeder-road programfle from cDB. However ' and notrri thEtanding the pressing
need for the aalditional 42 nlles, the covernment is not in a posltlon at this time
to lncrease lts indebtealness for the third phase. rttus, lt is seeking assistance
in the form of grants-in-aid to finish its feetler-roatl prograrute.

43. rt has been estimated that the cost for ,!2 mlles woulal total $US 6.3 million.
However ' the feeder-roads are so located in relation to the naln connectlng roads'
that portions of the prograrnne could be taken uP as eeparate Projects by lntlivitlual
donor s.

2. Develosnent of the fisherles

44. the countryrs territorial rdaters are comparatlvely rlch in fish. Ilo'wever, to
date, ttle fishing inalustry has been relatlvely neglected. ilhe Government is
seeking assistance to develop the fishing lndugtry ln order to ralse the basic
nutritlonal levels of the population and to provitle additional emPlolment and
income opportunities.

45. fihile the country l:nports arountt 256 tons of fleh and seafood annually, the
total local catch is approximately 915 tons' of whlctr aotne 221 tons are exPorted.
Pishing is mostly carried out by artisanal fiahermen employing inshore seines,
although an increasing number are fishihg offshore.

46. the majority of the fishing comnunity live ln the Grenadines anal along the
I€eward coast of Salnt vincent. In l9?9, lt was estlmateal that there were about
1'050 fuU-tirae, I,380 part-time and another 320 occasional flsheEnen, or a total
of 2,750 nho ttepended for all or part of thelr i.ncone on flshing.

47. ttle cover nent is futly aware that, in the design of a Project to develoP the
flshing industry, account has to be taken of the very hlgh unenplo$nent rate and
the need to gainfuUy absorb as nany people as posslble. :I'hua ' any attempt to
develop the industry should be along labour-intens ive lines as long as tbls does
not unduly prejudice the cost structure and make fishing non-comPetltive.

48. t'he project should be alesigned to promote the dlevelolnent of an offshore
artisanal fishing industry, inclurflng the necessary onshore infrastructure
conslsting of buildings and servlces and the necessary trainetl Personnel. Ihe
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question of the nost appropriate form of organization (that is, co-operaEr.ves,
staeutory bodies, private organizations) also needs to be investigated.

49. civen the complexity of desj.gning such a project, the covernment nishes to
divide it into two phases. The first woul.d be a preparatory phase id nhich the
alternative project possibilites are carefully evaluated and fron which a project
document for the second, or operational phase, would be developed.

50. Phase one would require one fisheries expert (team leader) for six months, to
be joined by a fisheries economist. for three flpnths. Three additional rrork-lpnthsof consulting tine are arso requested - the specialties needed would be left to the
discretion of the tean leader as areas of expertise are identified and required.
Phase one would last for six months and cost $US 8O,OOO,

3. Serengthening agricultural extension services

51. unless a country is abte !o provide adequately staffed and equipped extension
officers to service the farming conrnunily, especially those snaller farners who for
a variety of reasons are virtually cut off from access to other sources of
information and assistance, rcst if not aU of the neasures adopted by the
Government to slinulate the agricultural secCor are unlikely to succeed.

52. There are 36 established extension service posts in the Ministry of
Agriculture, but Le incunbent officers are out of the country undergoing training
in order to increase their conpetence. Thus, given the nearly 8,000 individualfarners in the counlry, the rat.io of extension officers to farners is at the loh,
Ievel of L to 400. The cornnodity associations are also expected to provide such
servlces. I{owever, in a recent interview of srnallholder banana-growers, sone
60 per cent stated that lhey had yet to see an officer of the winahvard Island
Banana Association (WINBAN) on their 1and. (WINBAN is the largest and nost
efficient of the comrpdi ty organizations. )

53. The Goverrunent is seeking assistance !o strengthen its extension services at
an estimated cost of $us 650rooo. Arthough a detailed project docurnent has nor
been prepared, the breakdolrn of costs is as follows:

Vehicles - including both 4-rrheel-drive
and moeor cycles, depending on terrain.

Thousands of US $

Housi ng/of f j.ce acconpdations

Audio-visual and other leachj.ng aids.

r40

425

35

fn-service training. 50

oluTotal
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B. TranE)ort

54. The transport infrastructure in S'iaint vincent anal ttle crenadines is relatively
undeveloped. ttrere is a sna1l airport situateil about teo kildnetres from the
capital, Kingstormr the site also of the only deeEFwater Port. Ttre main road
system covers primarily the C'oastal areas on the south, south-west and Eouth-east
of the islanat, wlth no cross-island links and no adequate road syster0 to the
north. In recent years, propoaals have been made for the improvement of all parts
of the transport system.

Inter-island transport

55. A naJor concetn of the Goverrulent relates to cqmunlcations by sea with the
other states in the region, pa.rticularly Barbados and Trinidacl antl $tbago. Most of
the traffic is carried by srnall vessele nhlch Provide uncertain and unsafb
operations. Ihe special problems of snall-vessel oPerations in.the region are
being exanined under a joint project of the lrnited Nations Conference on Trade and
Developtrent (UlrTAD) anat the fnter+overnmental Maritime onsultatlve organi.zation
(IMcol , baseal ln Saint Lucia. lttre whole question of snall-vessel oPerations is
being considered, together wlth improvements in naritime safety anal the
establlshment of a regional inforrnation 6yaten, ln order that maritine servlces in
the area can be proper ly planned. It is expecteal that the Project will tttenttfy
areas for international assistance and meaaures to iroProve the level of services
offered to salnt vihcent antl the Grenadines by smau vessels.

Roads

56. As a consequence of the rugged terraln, road construction and tnaintenance ls
difficult and expensive. In recent years, the Governnent has not been able to
provide for ailditional road constructlon fron its o]Itrr resources. Indeed, in tlpst
years, insufficient funds eere nade available for ongoing repair and maintenance'
rtreroadsystemwas,therefore,inPoorconilitionwhenhurricane"Allen'struckthe
country in 1980. Hurricane "Alleno and the post-hurricane rains caused
considerable damage to bridges and road surfaces and foundations. In !'tay 1981'
before repairs could be carried out, ttre country suffered from uncharacteristically
heavy rainfall, whictr conpounded the ttanage caused to the road systen in 1980.

Itssistance requ ired

l. Enerqency repairs

57. Ihe heavy rainfall sashed do{rn large quantlties of debris which blocked river
courses and caused congiderable alarnage to roads, brialges and embanklrents. IO datet
only the Unitetl Kirgdon has pledgetl issistance for repairs. It ls estinatetl that
repairs to britlges, including ln some cases raislng and lengthening the briflges to
increase clearance, requires an additional $us {00'000.

58. t\rture damage could be rninimized by clearing rlvers of debris anil itnProving
river beds and banks. A progratme to straighten and eaae curves fPr,about six
miles, accontrnnleit by impioviments to banks and roadways, strengthening enbankments
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and providing retaining nalls over a totar leng th of 2ro0o feet, t{oultt alo nuctr to
ellninate future flash floodE. The covernment has eatirnated Urat about gUS 300,000
would be needed for the work.

59. Ttre mlssion believes that, unless theae progra me6 are carriear out, there is a
Etrong poasibility of further heavy damage belng caused by any abnormal run.off.

2. Airport inprovement

50: Ihe largest aircraft currently uslng the airport at Kingstown is the HS-24g,able to carry 48 passengers. nrnway righttng wal recently lietarled so that theairport can now be used at niiht.
61. I'he airport facilities in salnt vlncent were recently reviewed. The review
examined a nunber of optlons' includlng deveroping a new Elte anal u;rgrading the
airport for instrunent-landing systems. After reviewing the likely level oftraffic, taking into account the potentrar aleveropment of the tourlgt indugtry, and
the costs of the various alternatlves, the general conclusion of the studly was thatthe present airport at Arnos vale shoulat co;tlnu. at it6 current level of
operations. Horrever, tbe report sho$ed that the existing alrport does not neet
ninimun standards for safe operations. rn totar, sone tlus 1.2 nillion nlll be
required to carry out the neceasary inprovements to it.
62- rn addition to the airport at Arnos vare, there are several snall- airEtrlpB on
the crenadine rslands. rtrese strips are primarily used for small aircraft in
connexion with the touriat industry. to infornation was provided to the nission onthe quality of these strips gr on any needed irnprovements. However, the mission
rras lnforned that none of these landlng stripE ls sultable for nlghi flying, whichseriously interferes with the development of the tourist inatustry andl reduces the
usefulness of the landing stripa in the event of a allsaster.

3. port equignent

63. In the early 1970s, deep-water facllltieE l,ere developed at Klngsto n. Inaddition to handling nornar imports and exports, incruating the sh i[Nrent of bananas,the Port is also used by cruise ships vtsiiing Saint vincent. efso operattng outof the port are a nunber of srnall lnter-island ve€seLs that connect Saint Vlncentwith the crenadines. ItIe nisslon was inforned that, except on Canouan, thefacilitles on the smaller isrands' although prinrtive, ar- adequate to handleexisting levels of traffic.

64.. ltrere has been a proposal to expand the port facilities at Kingstown at an
eatinated cost of $Us 1.5 mil1ion, but no international funding has y€L beenpledged for thls project. rhe covernment is re-examining the propo.fu in the 1i9ht
of the level of uti.lization of other ports in the region and the concLuEions of the
UNCTAD/IMCO project referred to above.

65. In the neantime, there is a need to improve existing port operations.
Nthough the adrninlstration of the port has recentry been reorganlzed and a portauthority tras established in 1925, there is €ti1l a need for iiproved
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administration and financial rnanagenent. Ihe port is also short of handling
equipnent and it le estimated that $US 4001000 is needed to proviale fork-lift
trucks, tractors and tools and equiplent for the maintenance of port equiF[ent.
Itle Government of Canada has agreed to provide part of the needeal equipnent at ah
estimated cost of $us 250,000. the port authority is anxlous to obtain the
atLlitional $US 150r000 required to meet the essential needs.

66. At present, the facilities on canouan Island are grossly inadequate. In order
to lnprove access to the island, the cover Nnent wishes to build a new 150-foot
jetty at an estimated cost of $us 180,000. To date, no international funds have
been pledged for this project.

4. Uaintenance of equ ipment and vehlcles

57. T'he Government of Saint vincent and the Grenadines uses a Gover nment Funding
Scheme and t{orkshop to carry out road repairs and naintenance, to supply heavy
equiprcnt required for construction and to repair antl naintain gover nment-owned
vehlcles and equipment. T?re Government Frnaling scheme and vlbrkshop also provides
equipment on a hire basis to the private sector.

68. Although the Scheme has been in operation for ssne time' there are stiI1
neaknesses and deficiencies in the way it operates. Ttrere is no systematic
inventory of existing equipment, much of which has been passed to the Schene bV
international donor s on the conclusion of project assistance. Ihere is a severe
shortage of spare parts, resulting in many pieces of equ ilnnent being unaerviceable.
although there is a conslderable stock of spare parts larqely t0ade up of
slow-moving or obsolete ltems. As a result, the Schene concentrates on emergency
repairs rathei than regular naintenance progranurres.

69. the scheme is seriously under-financed. In recent years' the funds voted have
barely eovered salaries for establlsheal posts antl the cost of casual labour, fuelt
lubrlcants and tyres. As a consequence, the schene has been unable to replenish
its inventory of spare parts or to set aside replacement funds for equipnent
reaching the end of its useful life.

70. Ihe scheme is also short of equipnent to carry out the neceasary goverrunent
work. the shortage of heavy equipment in the country results in delays in
construction and repair.

7L. T'here is an imnediate need for the following new equipnent, whose estimated
total cost is $us 5501000, as follows:

US dollars

I tyred front-end loader .. 90'000

2 tracked front-end loaders 2001000

1 Caterplllar D6 tractor with blaile and rippers 1601000

3 agricultural tractors with ploughs 100,000

/...
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72. The buildir€s and layout of the workshops also require lmprovenent if the
Schene ia to provide the services expected of it. ltre estimateal total cost of
rebuilding the offices, building up the inventory of spare parts and providing nert
tools for the workshops is $US 228,000, as follor.rs !

Rebuiltling offices and stores

US dollars

17,000

200,000

11,000

Malitional spare parts

Retooling the norkshops

73. Ihe mlssion noted that a recent report on the norking of the cover nment
Flnding Scheme and Workshop examined charges made for equlpnent rentaL and
concluded that. rnany of them were seriously out-of-rine with the costs of provialing
the service and stressed that, unleas aalequate charges are nade, the Schene would
not be able to accunulate funds to replace rrorn<ut equipnent and to purchase the
spare parts needed to keep the existing equlpnent ln operation.

74. the mission rrlshes to stress !hat, unless the Schene is reorganized and
improved and the needed equipment is provldedr the standards of road maintenance
and repair will deteriorate further, construction costs in the country will
increase and expenditures on nen road construction, inclutling feeder-roads, \rill
not result in the anticilEted economic benefits.

C. fndustry and tourisn

75. fn vien of its restricted resource base and an unemployrnent rate of nearly
20 per cent, the Covernment ls pursuing an actlve inalustr ial ization programne and
establishing labour-intens ive industries in the country. Enphasis is being given
to agro-industries and to industries geared to export marrketg.

76. Agricultural production in Saint Vincent and the Crenadines is qulte
iliversified and could provide the basls for viable agro-industries. the
agro-industrial sector has expanded rapidly in the past tvro years, a ttairy pl.ant
began operatlng in April 1980, and this was followed by the establistment of a
fLour-mill and a sugar factory. These cornpanies cornplement five arrowroot
factories and several snall-scale enterprises for processlng fruit and spices. fn
the near future, the covernment hopes to set up a multi-purpose food-processing
plant.

Assistance required

l. Arrowrooc industry

77- saint vincent is the worrdts najor producer of high guality arrowroot starch,
a product which has excellent prospects on the norld market because of new uses tn
pharmaceuticals, cosrnetics and conputer tapes. Arthough prices have doubled slnce
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1977, production has stagnated. The coverntrent is anxious to revltalize the
industry by irrcreasing the acreage under cultivation and the average starch yields
and by improving the efficiency and increasing the capa.city of the existing
factories. A comprehensive programe is being drawn up by CDB and' although the
final report will not be available until Decenber 198I, the government estimates
that $US I miUion of international asslstance nlll be requlred.

2. lilational Develognent Oorporation

78. ttre manufacturing sector has expa.nded in recent yeara as the National
Develotment corporation (DEv@l succeeded in encouraglng local and foreign
entrepreneurs to establish new industries ln Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.
over 1,000 Jobs have been created and, by concentrating on transfonling imPorted
materials for narkets, nore than 5,000 new Jobs could be created ln the near
future. DEVCI) has rece ivedl inqulries from inveEtors lnterested in establlshing
enterprises to produce records, toilet tiasues, autonptlve palts, swim caps,
special furniture, bakery products and footwear.

79. Ihe $ajor constraint on the extrnnslon of the manufacturing indugtry is a lack
of developed sites. In 1980, Dnt@ cdtpleted the construction of 481000 aquare
feet of factory shells and the Corporatlon has begun construction of another 241000
square feet in 1981. filese projects have been financedl by CDB loans and by
assistance from trinidail and Iobago.

80. Ihe staff of DEV@ is inailequate to tnanage and servi.ce its programne. At thls
stage, the Government is requesting $fts 200,000 for technical asslstance and
manpower dlevelop[ent for DEt/@. Future industrial develoFtent will necessitate
attditlonal a€sistance.

3. Tourist industry

81. Although tourlsm in the Caribbean has alecllned ilurlng the past trdo years,
saint vincent and the crenadines has continued to attract visltors (see table 6).
In view of the chronic trade deflcit, e4)ansion of the tourist industry is a high
priorlty.

82. The continued expanslon of tourlsn, honever, ls considerably constrainetl by
the lack of beach areas on saint vlncent and of lnfrastructure in the Grenadines.
lrhe Governmentrs proposed strategy for tourisn wlll lay more emphasls on extending
dock and repair facilities for yachts, improving air cofflunicatlons, develoPlng a
large hotel and conference centre' establlshlng additlonal tourist attractions,
especialty hiatoric sltes, and expanaling the handlcraft industry.

83. Progress has been actr leved ln identifylng funds for nany of these propoaala.
A yachting stutly is at present under way with CDB flnancing, private sources have
indicateal an interest in a joint venture rlth the coverrment to construct a hotel
and conference facility, and Fort Charlotte. one of the islandrs nain tourist
attractions, is being restored.
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Table 6

selected tourisn data

1976-1980

L97 6 I97 7 1978 t97 9 r980

Total number of visitors
( thousands)

Visitor air arrivals

Visitor sea ar r ivals

$otal expenditure
(mi1lions of $EC)

Average length of stay (days) g/

31,786

L7 ,L7 7

14,609

9.5

8

39,844

18,200

2t,644

10 .9

I

s5 ,137

35,249

20,888

2r.4

9

63,440 92,233

42,7L4 49.754

20,726 42,479

24.7 27.3

9

Source! National Tourist Board.

g/ b<cluding cruise-ship visits.

84. irhe Government is seeking financial asgistance to continue the renovation and
restoration of tr\trt Charlotte, which aIEo serves aA a museum. l,loreovgr, the
Goverrunent intends to develop the handicraft industry by providing naterial,
financial and technical assistance to handicraft centres throughout the country and
by establishing a central purchasing and narketing polnt ln the capital.
85. Ihe covernment also wishes to establish trro nen facilities as tourist
attractions. T?tese are the first sea aquarlurn in the Wlndward and Leeward fslands
and a parrot aviary, which woultt contribute to the further develoFnent of the
Botanic carden' the oldes! in the western Eemisphere, and to protecting the saint
Vincent parrot.

86. Financial assistance amounting to $US 44Or0O0 is requirect to conplenent the
countryrs endeavours to develop the tourisn sector.

D. Bealth and sanitation

87. tbring the last decade, an average of L5 per cent of the national recurrent
budget was spent on health. the medical and hearth care system conprises 34 health
cri'nics' 5 health centres, I general hospital and 2 specialist institutlons. Thereis also a private hospital.
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88. In 1975, a family plannlng progranne was eatabllshed, which now covers about
12 Per cent of rronen in the fertile age group. the crude birth-rate has decreased
from41.11lvebirthsPer1,000PoPu1at1onin1971to26.4inI980.Primary
efforts are directed tonards the free issue of contraceptives, training of staff i'

and lntegrating faniLy planning into the maternal and chllat health progrartE0e
conprehensive fanily health services are belng provided ln 24 clinics.

89. water auppLy and waste dlsposal are major problerns, and gastro-enter itis is
preval€nt, particularly armng children. Chlorination of water in the Kingstown area
has begun, but less than gne tbirtl of the houses have piped nater and the sewerage
ayatem needs extendirE and uPgradlng. Rural households uae septic tanks and Pit
Iatrines for collection and alisPosal of sewage. solid-{tast€ diBposal ls also a

natter of concern. Nen rulea and regulations ln lhe area of environmental health
arebe1n9deve1oPedandheaItheducationiEbeinglntenslfled.

90. the Central lga ter and Sewerage AuthoEity (C!gSA), is responsible for alL .'

nater-supply and sewerage systens ttlroughout Salnt Vincent and the Grenadines. In
1970-1971, a comprehensive study of the nater resources and the rrater supply and
digtribution facilitles was undertaken but erater-supply develolvrnent activitles for

. urban and rural areas, based on the atudy, ended in 1978 nhen the allotted funals
were exhausted. Ihe projecteal program{le retoains lncdlplete as no soulce of further
f lnarrlng has been identified.

91. In general, develoEnnent of a nater progranme is hanpered by institutional and
financial disabilities. Itre shortage of water durlng the dry season and inaalequate
supplies for the Grenadines show the need for an lntensive ground-rtater survey, aa
all tie current supplies are from aturface tdater. water storage and treatmenc
faclltles'need to be uggraded to neet future dernands. Because local resources are
fully utllized ln naintainlng establlshed servlces, funds for caPital projects to
lrrcreaee the guantity and quallty of water supplles have to come frorn external
gources.

Asslstance requiretl

1. Energency repair s

92. Eurricane ni[tenn in August 1980 and torrential rains in May 1981 causeal
ridespread landslides and heaw floods, and the drinking{tater suPply system of the
country suffered heavy darnages. Ttre pipetl nater suPPly to the capital city of
Kingstown and its suburbs as well as to the Calliaqua and Marriaqua areaB was

completely cut off affecting more than half of the populatlon. A grant of
appioxinaiely $EC 3001000 has been approvetl by the European Economic Cofftunity for
the rebabilitatlon of the four itamaged ltater-supPly systems, namely, t'tajorca,
llcntreal' vernont and Manoon, but thls grant rill cover only ha1f the costs, and an
additlonal $us 110,000 is neealed to cdnplete emergency repairs.

2. tfater-gupplv develofment project - phases II and III

93. Assistance is urgently needed to finish phase II of the water-supply
developnent project, which lncludes the conpletlon of a new water-suPPly system for
the North Leetrard area and the KingBtonn area and the provision of security fencing

:, i:
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and covers for 75 water-storage facilities, and for phase III, conprising the
establishment of a nen water-supply system for the liindward coast from Byera to
Georgetovrn and the constructlon of six village lrater-storage tanks.

94. lhe Caribbean Developnent Bank is at present considering a loan of
$US 1.5 rnillion on concessional terrns for the financing of sorne conponents of
phases II antl III. ltre additional assistance needed to conplete the downtown
Kingstown distribution systen is estinated at $US 325r0OO for phase II and
$Us 100,000 for phase IIr.

3. security for water-storage facillties
95. seventy-five water-storage facilities do not have security fencing and covers,
creating a danger of contamlnation. rhe estimated cost of making these storage
areas secure is gus 190,000.

4. Serterage

96.- water and selrerage serviceg have not kept pace with denantts. Ihe e:cistlngcollectlon, treatment and disposal of sewage- foi the elty of Kingstonn and for the
Ar nos Vale area are posing serious health problems for the populatlon. Ttre
Kingstown senerage system was partially conpleted in r9z4 and consists of some nain
sewer lines and pumps and a prlnary treatnent plant. ctrlly 42 service connexions
have been carried out so far. Ringstown I s donntonn c.onmerclal sector has no access
to the senerage system, atthough ttrere ls enough capacity in the present system co
neet the needs. Business establishnents, therefore, provide thelr own
sewage-d isposal facillties. Individual septic tanks are widely used but are
unsatlsfactory because of high ground-rratei revels and hearryr ralns. tblrutlon of
the shore waters fron the discharge of untreated sewage ls of serious concern. the
present chlorlnating facility has never operated pfoperly and the sewage corrected
at the outfall pumping-station receives no biologlcal treautent. As extensivefishing takes prace in the outfall discharge area, every effort must be rnade toprotect the fishing grounds from contamination.

97. Ihe ltrnos Vale area, with the airport, the Teachersl Trainlng 6l1e9e, the
Technical college, a primary school, a comnercial section and housing developnents,
is growing rapidly. There are plans for addlitional industrial eatablishments and a
new houslng complex. ttre Ar nos vale housing comprex is the only facility which has
a senerage system' but the existlng sewage-treatment plant, designed only for the
housing complex, has very timited treatnent capaclty and is darnaged beyond repa.ir.
Pt F" rest of the populatlon, individual septic tanks, absorption pits or pitlatrines are used. Itigh grounar-trater levels and inaatequate storm-waler drainage
prevent proper functioning of theae collection and disposal systens, so sewage
overflows and causes contamination. As the present Arno6 Vale plant cannot be
repaireal' the covernment proposes to construct a secondary sewage-treatment syEtem
for the area. ltle estimated cost of extending and completing the Kingstown
sewerage system and constructing an activated sluilge plant in Arnos Vale is
$us 775,000.
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5. Solid{aste management

98. Ihe collection and disposal of solid naste in Kingstotrn and its environs tose
problens of lncreaEing conplexity and lNounting urgency. Because of the lack of
suitable planning and publlc understanding, these problens have reached such
proportions that fumediate action is necessary. Itle exigtlng refuse tllsposal Eite
whlch serves the city of Kingstown and its environs is located in a low-lying area
in Arnos Vale, close to the airport and to housing develolrnenta ancl schools. It ia
an unfenced, open dunp and is a menace to publlc health, providing a
breeding-grounal for flies, mosquitoes and rodents. fn atLlition, the dunp servea aB
a (eeding3round for a large nutnber of pigs, goats, cons and sheep. Scaveng lng ls
alao carried out on a small scale. Ihe site ls uncontrolled and refuse ls left
uncovered because there is no equiFnent available to spread and cover the refuee.
l.tro surface-sater drainage is provided. During rainy periods, alurping operatlon8
have to be confineal to the higher elevations of the site rrhlch are extrenely cloae
to a primary scttool and a housing complex. the site is to be cleaned, up anal
reclaimed for projected industrlal and airport development.

99. lhe covernment ls seeklng assistance to begin a national Eolid-waste
managenent prograflme. Phase I of the project vri1l cover the southern region of the
island where 40 per cent of the population antl about 90 per cent of the llght
inalustries are established.

100. The cost of the asslstance required is estinated at $US 213r0OOt it includes
the purchase of a D6 n chonper " -type bulldozer and the services of a sanitary
eng ineer to assist in designing collection schemes, planning and developing
alternative landfiU sltes, and organizing a fee system to meet ongoing coats.

5. Population centEe

I01. Population growth is a matter of serious concer n and, although the groeth rate
has fallen, the covernment feels that the present rate ls atill much Eoo high. It
is therefore proposed to centralize the scattered population services ln the
Kingstoen area and upgraale their organization. this nill include the construction
of a conveniently located centre to accomnodate the following existing services:

(a) Maternal and child bealth, including family planningt

(b) Clinical facllities, ante- and post-natat, chlltl welfare, ilElunization,
gynaeeological cI inics t

A health educatlon unitt

the comItunity health nursing service, comprlsing:

A distribution centre for nedical suppliesl

Environmental health services, including tbe public health insPectorate.

(c)

(d)

(1)

(i i)

The estlmated cost is gUS 200,000.
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7. Redevelopnent of Kingstonn Hospital

I02. A long-term master plan for the redeveloFflent of the (ingstown ceneral
gosPital in five phases has been preparedt phase f, funded by the European ticononic
Comnunityr is expected to start before the end of the year. At the preaent rate of
dlsbursenent, however, it will be 20 years before the redeveloplent is conpletetl.
In order to accelerate the process, the covernment is non seeking pledges for
Phase II, which comprises the construction of a 90-bed nard block. plans and
designs are available and the estinEted cost is $US 2.3 nillion.

E. Education and training

103. A uNEsco/wor ld Bank Oo-operative prograrune survey Mission has recently
conpleted a detailetl exanination of the etlucational sector ln Salnt Vlncent and the
Grenadines. Itre feport of the survey will be available by Che end of L981 and is
expected to contain an integrated prograrute for the developtent of education,
ircluding the identification of a number of projects for flnancing by the
international conuuunity. Ilowever, as a result of a serles of natural diaaaterg,
nhich include the eruption of !,!ount soufrlire, hurricanes antt froods in 1979, and
especially damage resulting fron the use of schools for emergency lodg ing of
fanilles following hurricane "Allen" in 1980, there is a presslng need to
reconstruct and rehabilitate a nunber of achool s. The Government has alsoidentifietl a nurnber of rel-ateat areas for priority assistance to ealucation.

School-building proqrames

104. Over a period of years, recurrent expenditure in education has taken an
increasing share of the education budget. In the l98I-I982 budget, aalarleB alone
account for 83 per cent of total education costs, leaving little for support
services. this lack of funds for capltal costs and support gerviceE has lnevitably
led to a deterioration in the condition of school buitdings and facilities, nhich
has been aggravated by natural disasters. Itre result is acute overcronding leailing
to the use of the shift system at the primary level - and, in some schools, at
secondary level - generally inadequate school facilities, including outh'orn and
damaged furniture, and often unhygienic conditlons. sorne schools are being bullt
and others repaired with international financing. Honever. there ls an irmnedlate
need for further donor financing in order to reconstruct and refurbish certaln
schools as well as to provide furniture and materials.

105. Teachers from the rnain island assigned to the Grenadines are not provided trlth
lodgings or subsidies for rental costs and the Ministry has experienced great
difficulty recruiting experienced teachers for these assignments. llhere ig an
urgent need to establish teacher s I quarters at unlon rslanal and Eequia to attractqualified teachers.

106. Teacher-trainlng facillties are linited or non-existent outsiale Kingstorrn.
UntiL recently, in order to neet loca1 needs, teacher training took place in
temporary, inadequate buildings, in one case in a church at Georgetolrn. In orderto meet the needs for pre-service and, eventualry, in-service triining in various
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parts of the country, tno teacherst training centres should be established,
complete with the necessary teaching materlals anil equipnent.

107. The present situation regaraling school bulldings in Ure country has underlined
the urgent need for a school facilities unit to be established in the Mlnistry of
Fducation. this unlt $ould monitor the ongoing constructlon anal repair progralmes
and advise the Ministry on future school facilitres.

108. Ihe covernment has itlentified the follo'nlng five projects for urgent
implementations

Project Description

I @nstruction of eight prirnary schools (Orerlanal,
Troumaka, Marriagua Gover rnent, New Grounds,
Stubbs, creggs, @lonarle and xlnggtol'n) and two
nelr conprehensive schools (Kingstorrn and @lonarie)

2 Renovatlon and extension of one junior secondary
school (Adelphi) anal tvro prlmary schools (Byera
HilI and Park Eill)

3 @nstructlon of teactrersr quarters (Bequia and
Itnion Island) and two teacher s I trainlng centres
(ceorgetonn and Trournakal

4 Purchase of school equipnent and furnlture,
including school books and texts to establish
small libraries in all schools

5 Funds to cover the costs of a visiting school
architect and an engineer (6 lrorkinonths each)
to monitor school constructlon and adviEe on
establlshing a school facllitles unit ln the
Ministry, and of trdo fetlowships

2,800,000

500,000

450,000

1, s0 0,000

300,000

Aqricultural education antl tectlnlcal-vocational training

109. ltre education systen is ill-equtpped to provide the youth of the country
ttith either an adequate general educatlon relevant to local needs or wlth the
specialized skills needed for the expansion of the agro-inatustr lal anal
manufacturing sectors. lltrere is an urgent need to upgrade the educational
Programnes anil provide staff in the specialized areas of agricultural educatlon and
tech nical-vocational tralnlng if the development plans are to be lmplemented and if
the large nurnber of young people who at present leave the school aysten unskil.Ied
and untnotivated are to be given the necessary skllls to become socially integrated,
productive menbers of society. Frndanental to any national development ls the
pronption of adult literacy programres. Since 1969, the Ministry of Educatlon hag
included che teachlng of basic.agricultural sklUs ln the currlcul-um at the prirnary

Est lnateal cost
(Us alollars)
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level and, more recently, at the secondary level, with practical instruction based
on small garden plots attached to the schools.

110. Technical-vocational- education and trainlng ls offered malnly by the
Saint Vincent Technical Oollege and by elementary workshop courses which form a
part of both primary and secondary curricula. Vocational trlanlng is also offered
in the Kingstown Technlcal Training Centre, the Liberty Ldge Boys I Training Centre
and the Ricltmond Eill Home Econonics Centre, nhich service certain selected
secondary schools. Both the Government nrnding Scheme and Public Works Vtroodsork
shop have apprenticeship programnes for young school-leavers.

L11. Ihe Saint Vincent Technical College offera two-year full-tine craft-level
courses in the mechanical, electrical and autonotlve trades and in secretarial
studies. Al though the buildings and lanal area are adequate for present needs,
additional $orkshop facilities wiu be required if the needed expansion of courses
in radio, television and appliance repair and welding is to take place. In
general' the courses offered are overly theoretical, a! the expense of practical
exPefience, and graduating students lack the practical skills required in
industry. With the exception of the Eublic i{orks WoodHork Shop, the workshops,
machinery and equlpment need upgrading, and further training should be provldeil for
teaching staff, particularly in practical skills and management.

II2. Al though the covernnent has for lnany years prornoted the teachlng of baslc
agro-industrial and vocational skills at the primary and secondary levels, the
leveL of teaching needs to be upgradeal and there is an acute lack of equ ipnent.
There is nord an urgent need for essential tools anal equipnent as weII as further
training of the teachers in these areas. To provlde the secondary schools with the
necessary equipment and teachirg skills would be both costly antl time-consuming. A
netrrork of rnulti-purpose workshops that would serve as nuclei for feeder-schools
(includlng the senior levels of some primary schools) should be establisheat,
offering skill-tralnlng in vocational subjects.

113. One of the fundamental- needs of the system as a whole is a supply of
teaching aids and rnaterials for the teachlng staff. These materials are alnost
non-existent at present. Ihe establishment of a Materials Productlon Centre is an
unused wing of the Teachersr Training @llege nould help to proviale
endogenously-or i ented materlals for use in the schools as well as instruction ln
the use of teaching aids of all types.

lI4. Ttre following projects have been identified for urgent lmplementation:

Pro-iect

5

Description

Funds to purchase basic materials, tools and seeds
for agricultural training in 8l prinary and
secondary schools

To construct, equip and furnish a new Agrlcultural
6Uege

100,000

3s0,000

Estinated cost
(US alouars)
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Proiect

8

Project

L2

10

11

Description

To construct anal equip t$o additional workshops
(radio/W repair and nelding) for the
Saint vincent ltechnical Sllege

To construct and equip five multi-purpose Hor kshops
(Georgetown, @lonarie, Carapan, Du Bois and
Union Island

Materlals and equipment for a Materials Production
centre to be located at the Teachersr Training
6llege

Fellonshitrrs (10) to provlde further training for
Technical @11e9e teachers

Descriptlon

A consultant in organization and methods (one
work-month ) and funds to hold four seninars on
nanagement for school admininstrators

Funds to purchase two vehicles (a nini-bus and a
rough terrain vehicle) essential for the
transportation of students, staff and rnaterlals to
centralized learning points and for administrative
purposes

200,000

1,0 00 ,0 oo

150,000

90,000

26.OO0

30,000

Mministration develoF nent

115. Tbe Ministry of Education lhtends to carry out a conplete reorganization of
its adninistration. I'his reorganization will be based on a neH Education .Act and
Regulations, a reconstitutetl Boaral of Educatlon to serve as an Mvisory Body in
Education and the establishnent of a Planning lJnit within the ltinlstry. This
prograflme will require assistance to prepare new descriptions of functions'
outlining the roles and respons ibil ities of the offlclals of the Ministry anil the
delegation of a&rlnistrative authority. I,he nission noted that the Ministry does
not have vehicles to transport officials and naterials to outlying areas, rrhich
causes great inconvenience and administrative delay.

116. rhe Goverrunent requires the following assistance to carry out its Programne of
ad[inistrative reforn:

13

Estimated coEt
aus alollars)

Est imated cost
(Us tlollar s )
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edult education and I ileracv

1I7. several voluntary groups are actlve in comnunity youth programles and the
ttniversity Centre has an adult education prograrme. However. there is no
co.ordinated national prograrune in adult educatlon and literacy for the large
nutrbers of illiterate or functionally illiterate youth and adults. proposed
developnent plans will be seriously hampered without literate workera and the
Eeforns foreseen in the formal education syaten will take time. A nation-wide
Programne in adult education and literacy, based on c@nunity develoSxnent, is
urgently needed. A preliminary phase would be a etatlgtlcal aurvey of ongolng
Iiteracry prograrmes as a basis for plannlng national literacy policies.
I'hereafter ' funds will be .required for a second phase to include tralning seminarg
for llteracy workers, teaching naterials and equipnent.

118. llre following project has been identifiealr

Project

I4

Description

Asaistance to carry out an lnitlal literacy survey
and funds for naterials, equiFnent and training to
protlpte national llteracy strategies.

F. Sumary of assistance required

fouowing is a aunnary of the aBsistance required:

Agriculture anil fisheries

Rehabilitation and extension of feeder-roads .
Develotrrnent of the fisherles - ptrase I .......
Strengthening agricultural extension services

Tranaport

1. Energency repa ir s
2. Alrport improvement
3. Port equipnent .......
4. !'laintenance of equipnent anal vehicles

Inalustry and touriGm

1. Axlowroot industry
2. National Developnent Corporalion
3. Iourist industry

119. Ite

A.

lot,0oo

US alollars

6,3 00,000
80,000

650 ,000

t.
?

B.

700,000
1,200,000

330,000
77A,0OO

1,000,000
200,000
440,000

Estimated cost
(Us dollar s)



Proiect Description

D. Health anal sanitation

1. Energency repa ir s
2. water-supply developnent project - phases II and III ..
3, Security for water-storage facllities .....
4. Senerage
5. Solid-{raste management
5. Population centre ..
7. Realevelopnent of Ktrgstolrn Hospital

E. Education and training

1. onstruction of schools
2. Renovalion of schools
3. Construction of teachersr quarters and training
4. School equipment .....
5. Technlcal assistance and training regarding school

faclities unit .-.
6. Materials for agricultural training
7. Agricultural college
8. Idorkshops for Saint Vincent Technical @lIege
9. Establistnnent of five multi-purpose workshops
10. llaterials Production Centre .
11. Pellotrships for technlcal teachers
12.- Consultant and seminars on management trainlng
13. vehicles for Ministry of Education
14. Adult education and literacy
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1r0 , o0o
42s,000
190,000
775,000
213 ,000
200,000

2 ,300 ,000

2,800,000
500,000
450 ,000

1,500 ,000

300,000
100 ,000
350,000
200,000

1,000,000
r50,000
90,000
26,000
30,000

101,000

IV. ASSISTANCE BEI}E PROVIDED

120. hfornation on assistance being provided to Saint vincent and the Grenadines
i6 given in tables 7 and 8. Rrr the neeting of the caribbean Group for
@tperatlon ln E6ononic Developnent, held i.n June 1981, the Governnent preparetl a
list of projects for wtr ich funtling had been nogotiated or pledged. Table 7 listg
those projects for which external funding has been pledged or provided, lnclutling
the source of assistance-

12I. ttre specialized agencies, other organizations and prograrrnes within the tnited
Nations system lrere requested by the Secretary-General to provide informatlon on
the assistance they were providlng to saint vincent and the Grenadines. ltle
responses to thls request are sunrmarizeal ln table 8.

Estimated cost
(us alo11ar s)
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fable I

Source $r'pe of assistance

United Nations
Disaster ReIief
Organization

United Nations
@nf erence on ltade
and Developlent

United lilations
Industrial
Develolment
Organization

United Nations
childrensr Fund

United Nations
Developnent
Prograrme

After the volcanic eruption in APriI 1979, $101000 was
provided for the purchage of Hater-treatnent equipment.
Also, within the framerror k of a volcano monitoring Project,
UNDRO has assisted in the preparation of dlsaster
prepa.redness plans. Furthernore, ItllDRO is the executing
agency for a !0ultiagency regional project for the Caribbean'
incl.uding saint vincent and the Grenadines, for disaster
prevention and preparedness.

A ('NDP -f inanced regional proJect (Regional Sbipping in the
Caribbean), including saint vincent and the Grenadines, is
being irnplenenteal in assoclation wlth IM@.

A project ia under impletrentation for a foott-process i ng
feasibility study. t\rrthermore, a ITNIDo exPert particiPateal
in a programning miasion ln septenber 1981.

l'le actual and projected corEtltments and notings for
1981-1984 total $175,000 and rrill cover chlltl healthr nater
supPly and sanitation, child nutrition and fortnal educatlon.

tbe allocation of $1.8 rnilllon ttas used to finance Projects
in ctvil aviaEion, electrical inspection, food-process ing,
socio-econornic developnent planning, volcano nonitoring and
aeronautical neteorology. fhe lndicative planning figure
(IPF) for 1982-1986 will be S3.25 million' representing a
significant increase over the resoulceE allocated tluring the
current cycle (1977-198I). Salnt Vincent and the Grenadines
atso benefits under the Car ibbean Multi-Island Progranune,
which ernbraces projects in the field of vocational training,
tourlsm develoE nent, shippitrq' statistics' agriculture r
establishsent of nobil.e health laboratorles, fiscal policy
and industry. sinilarly, the technical co-operation
activities under CARI @M, financed fron the Iatin Anerica
Regional fPF, cover saint vincent and the Gr€nadines.
Furthermore, the country also benefits fron the activltles
of the Caribbean croup for @-operation ln Economlc
Developrent of whi crh INDP is one of tlre sponsors.
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Source lype of assistance

Wor lal Food Prograane

fnternational Iabour
Organisation

Un ited Natlons
Educational,
scientific and
cultural
Organization

lbr Id llealth
orqanization

Assistance is to be provided for a project for the
inprovenent of the nutritional status of nalnourished
vulnerable groups. WFP input consists of 926 tonnes of
sheat flour, 754 tonnes of dried skin milk, 218 tonnes of
vegetable oil and 245 tonnes of sugar; at a cost of
$1.8 nillion.

In the fielct of co-operative development, 17 expert
ork-nronths and participation in a number of seminars was

rnade possible under an I ln/Denmar k project. Ilrthermoret
under funding fron IIO and the Irniteal Nations Fund for
Population lctivities (ltNFPA), lhe services of a national
co-ordination were rnade available. Autonative and heavy
equiFnent naintenance training was provided under a IrNDP,/IIO
project. Itnder another UNDP/IID project, assistance was
nade available for a social security actuarial review and
for draft legislation. II.o also assisted in a project for
the survey of handicrafts and developnent of small-scale
enterprises.

For the travel of national participants in the Caribbean
I'estj.val of Arts, $us 3,I50 nas made available. t''ur thennore,
a consultant nission rilas sent for the fornulation of a
national inforrnation plan. In addition, in accordance with
resolution V07, adopted at the twenty-first session of the
General @nference of ttNESCp, held from 23 September to
28 october 1980' a najor project is being organized for the
Latin Anerican and Caribbean region for educational
develolment and reform programnes for the countries of the
region. ttNES@ is already assisting some l'lember States in
the ldentification of priority areas, prograrunes and
projects for development within the franewor k of the najor
project. the over-all objectives of the rnajor project ates
(a) to ensure that by 1999 all chllalren of school age are
provided with a ninimum of I to L0 years of general
educationt (b) to eradicate illiteracy before the end of the
century and to develop and extend educational services for
aduttsr and (c) to improve the quality and efflciency of
educational systems.

Co-operation was provided in nurslng' nanagenent of drugs,
control of disease-vector s, training of health aides' and
dlsaster preparedness and relief. Fellowships were also
nade available in varlous health fields. tr\rrthermore.
assistance was made avallable under a nunber of caribbean
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Source T.ttpe of aBslstance

reglonal projectE. gaint vlneent lntl the Gt€naaltnes rlso
beneflts frod the actlvltles of, the Cartbb€an H and
ltutrition Instltute and the Caribbean qtldenlology C€nter
flnancetl by Ure regular budget of tfHO, the budget of Ule P.n
llmer ican Health Organlzatlon end grrnts. l,breover ' Selnt
Vincent and the Grenadlnea i3 host to and particiP.tes ln I
reglonal project for tralnlng of fanily [ursG ltractttlon€rs
funded by ttNFPA.

lgorld Bank The Bank assistance has becn channelled through loang to the
Caribbean Developnent Brnk.

Internatlonal In lilcvember 1980, a loan of SDR 1251000 t'!6 Provld€d to nEet
Monetary Funal the energency reeuttlng f,ron hurrlcane alatlag€. In

uarch 1981, sDR 1.3 nillion l,aa nade avalhble .a
compensatory f inanclng.

Universal Postal In L981, a consultantsr uls8lon on poatal orgrniratlotr. a
Union feuonship for a basic tralnlng cour8er and equllnent hes

been made avallable.


